MSDLT Pricing Packages 2023

Basic Theater Package Includes- Weekly $8,500- Commercial $6,500- Non-Profit  
  Daily $2,500- Commercial $1,800- Non-Profits  
  1/2 Day Rate- $1,500 Commercial- $1,100- Non-Profits

Basic Theater Package- (additional staff may be needed based on discussion with TD)  
  Included:  
  Basic Light  
  Basic Sound  
  1 TD- run/tech show  
  1 House Manager- For Performance (over 4 hours at hourly rate of $40)  
  2 Ushers (over 4 hours at hourly rate of $30)  
  Use of Dressing Rooms  
  Basic Stage Furniture (chairs, podium, table, etc.)  
  Clear-com System  
  Monitors in dressing Rooms  
  Basic Refuse removal- (Above basic charged at a rate of $30/day)  
  Stage Level Wheelchair Elevator

Basic Sound Package-  
  Floor Mics, Ceiling Mic  
  Wired Microphones, Mic Stands,  
  Loudspeakers, Sub Woofers.  
  Up to 3 On/backstage monitors  
  Use of Q-Lab-up to 20 cues  
  Music Stands

Basic Light Package-  
  Preset Looks based on House Rep Plot (Cabaret, Reading, Solo, Warm, Cool, Etc. )  
  No Specials  
  Cue limit max based on overall tech/design scope performance
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UPGRADES BEYOND BASIC PACKAGE

Sound Upgrades—(Require Hiring House Technicians)
Wireless Microphones $25/Day/Microphone
Wireless Lavaliers $25/Day/Microphone
Additional Monitors--$15/Day/Per Monitor
Band Live Music--$75/Day/Per Instrument
Sound Designer--$55/hour minimum
Sound Board Operators-- $40/hour minimum

Light Upgrades—(Require Hiring House Technicians)
Moving Light Package $150/Day $500/Week
Lighting Designer--$55/hour minimum
Lighting Board Operators-- $40/hour minimum

Projection
Projector Rental $150/Day or $500/Week
Projection Designer $55 hour (4 hour minimum)

Music
Yamaha Keyboards--$75/Day
Grand Piano $125/Day
Upright Piano $100/Day
Piano Tuning $175/Tuning Session (Required)

Flooring
Marley: $200

*Dance Package
Marley + Lighting Booms $300

Additional Staff
Theater Stagehands--$35/hour
House Manager $40/hour
Box Office: $40/Hour plus Set Fees/Charge
Ushers: $30/Hour
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SPACES

Dressing Room #1 *(Included)*
Main Floor at audience level. Located at end of hallway from theater.
Restroom located in dressing room.

Dressing Room #2 *(Included)*
Located beneath stage on lower level.
Stage access via stairs direct backstage to upstage right.
Restrooms available in hallway on lower level.
Shower Facilities are available, use must be arranged in advance with Theater Manager.

Additional Room Rental
Map Room *(green room/rehearsal space)* $60/hour (weekly negotiable)
Lounge/Reception/Meeting Rooms (prices vary based on size)
Housing Available – Hostel Style guest accommodations. Private and Shared rooms available.